
VERSE ONE
Satan mi come fu expose you strategy
You know your time is short and your looking for company
But me and this crew, this is what we’ll do
Let the youths know, that your up to no good
Deception is your major and you want to see them suffa
So you So you distract them with temporary pleasure
Sweet at first but in the end it’s very bitta
Not any longa so mi sing
Christ set me free and put me inna His army now
I’m snatching souls that you once hold
With a wicked intention just to see them burn
But not any longa, Cause I’m leading the to Christ, Leading them to Christ
LLeading them to Christ, cause Christ is the way the truth and the life

CHORUS
Satan tried to distract my life, With evil disguise
Distract my life, With him sex & his pride Distract my life
Tried to steal & destroy, but Christ He’s Da winna, He’s Da winna

VERSE TWO
As a likkle Child, the enemy came down tried to steal my life now
TTold my mama she would lose her son now
Listen up, But God’s word it was bigga
Jesus is the healer... heal my heart & my lungs & my liva 
Mi give enough thanks and praise now and foreva
Mi ya go serve you now my savior
Satan you’re a liar a thief, a crook, heartless criminal on leash
You don’t have no power ova me, because I belong to the almighty now
No wNo weapon form against me shall prosper
Because me tell you Christ He’s my masta
Because a him, my always now flee disasta 
Everyday me tell you choose to rise up higha 
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VERSE 3
I was tired, she was comfort, I called her up told her 
bring hebring herself come forth, my heart said call the Lord but I didn't 
Her body screamed louder mien I admit it
All these thoughts in my head, tryna come to reality.
Don't wanna go downnn, but man this gravity.
Now my evil being fed, tryna stop but it's easier said than done, I see son
On the cross again, I lost again, what am I offering, to the king?
my oxygen fading, I'm dying, I'm craving all these vices, 
bbut I gave up my rights to my self, to be a spartan. 
Why would I auction, this awesomeness, often I see the Lord cautioning. 
Don't be deceived her beauty is a front, that's why I ain't going back when it's all 
said and done
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